New Location for Sword in the Scroll Longsword and Fencing
Turkington Commercial Center
90 South Park Street
Willimantic, CT
Google Map to site:
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&q=90+South+Park+Street,+Willimantic,+CT&sll=37.0625,95.677068&sspn=34.945679,59.765625&ie=UTF8&ll=41.712008,72.212276&spn=0.064329,0.173035&z=13&om=1
The main point is to get to the Frog Bridge in Willimantic. Use either Route 32, Route 66, or Rt
195. Lebanon folks can find a more direct route using 289 or back roads.
Routes 6 and 66 Junction in Columbia: Take Rt .66 (NOT the expressway) to Willimantic and follow
into downtown. Go all the way to the Frog Bridge. Take a right to cross the bridge. Go straight
through the light on the south side of the bridge (crossing Rt 32). Take your first right onto South Park
Street. Our location is at the far end of the large mill complex, just past the Auction center. Look for
the double green doors just beyond the loading ramp. (You can avoid all he downtown traffic by
following the signs for Rt 32. That takes you around to the south side of the Frog Bridge where you will
take a right at the light and then your next right).
From Route 195: Take 195 to Jackson St. and continue straight to the Frog Bridge. Cross the bridge
and continue through the light across Rt 32. Take your first right onto South Park Street. Our location
is at the far end of the large mill complex, just past the Auction center. Look for the double green doors
just beyond the loading ramp.
Route 32 (Heading North)
Take Route 32 all the way to the Frog
Bridge in Willimantic. Take a left at the
light onto South St., then your first right
onto South Park Street. (Some of you
might know the back roads to Gates Rd.,
which is more direct.) Our location is at
the far end of the large mill complex, just
past the Auction center. Look for the
double green doors just beyond the
loading ramp.
Parking:
Park in front of our new spot or around
the right side. Plenty of parking except
on Monday nights when it gets really full
for auctions.

